
A P P E N D I X   II

Bequests of
Babara Cushing Paley

___________

Dollar Values as of July 1978   If sold today at fair market prices, jewelry and other items
would likely be worth substantially more than appraised value.

Monetary Bequests

Westover School  $35,000 Winifred Dooney (maid)  $15,000 Adelaide T. Wallace
(secretary) $35,000 Marion Osborn (childhood friend) $25,000 Michael Cushing
(nephew) $10,000  Kirke Cushing (nephew) $10,000  Reid Cushing (nephew) $10,000
William Cushing (nephew) $10,000  Henry Kirke Cushing (brother) $50,000  New York
Hospital $200,000

Trust Funds

Amanda Mortimer Burden (daughter) $225,000 Tony Mortimer (son) $225,000 Billie
Paley (son) $225,000 Kate Paley (daughter) $225,000 Hilary Paley Byers (stepdaughter)
$225,000 Jeffrey Paley (stepson) $225,000.

William S. Paley

Tangible personal property, including furniture, objects, rugs, silver, china, jewelry,
paintings, and sculptures  $428,000

The most valuable item s (worth $8,000 or more):

set of four Louis XVI gilded fauteuils  $16,000

set of four Louis XVI chairs, signed C. Chefvigny  $8,500

pair of Louis XV gilt-bronze candelabra  $12,000

oil painting, The Window, by Edouard Vuillard  $45,000

pen-and-ink and biste drawing of a dromedary and monkey, by Giovanni Domenico
Tiepolo  $10,000

natural blond Russian sable coat (50 inches long)  $15,000



pearl necklace containing thirty-nine strands, thirteen round diamond rondels each
containing eight diamonds weighing approximately 12 cts., and six diamond balls, each
containing thirty diamonds weighing approximately 9 cts.  $12,500

18-ct. yellow gold, diamond, and onyx panther brooch, set with forty yellow diamonds,
weighing approximately10 cts.  $8,500

pair of Meissen porcelain figural groups on gilt-bronze bases $16,000 Louis XIV ebony
and gilt-bronze bureau plat $20,000

still-life oil painting of grapes in a basket, flowers, and a glass by Berthe Morisot
$35,000

Jeffrey Paley

Pre-Columbian gold pin in design of a man and a pre-Columbian gold frog  $2,000

Pre-Columbian crocodile  $3,000

Flower bracelet—fifteen marquise, multiple round, and forty-three baguette diamonds in
lily design—total weight, 34 cts. (Flato)  $15,000

Necklace—twenty-one large pre-Columbian gold balls (circa 1300-1450 B.C.)  $3,250

Necklace—seventy-one baroque graduated pearls  $5,000

18-ct. gold pendant with cultured pearl and twenty-four diamonds, weighing
approximately 1 ct.  $2,500

ring-18-ct. yellow gold with two heart-shaped diamonds, weighing approximately 4 cts.
$8,000

Total Jewelry  $38,750

Hilary Byers

Platinum “kitten” clip, set with 1 cultured pearl, 23 emeralds weighing approximately .58
ct., and 257 diamonds weighing approximately 9.79 cts. (Verdura)  $4,500

Ram’s—head bracelet—spiral coral and pearl set with fifty—eight baguette diamonds
weighing approximately 6 cts., fifty—three round diamonds weighing approximately 3
cts., fifty—eight baguette emeralds weighing approximately 5 cts., and fifty—three round
emeralds weighing approximately 2.25 cts. (Cartier)  $8,000



18—ct. gold “star” earrings with red coral and twelve diamonds, weighing approximately
5/8 cts. (Schlumberger)  $300

coral, black enamel, and diamond-wing “bee” pin, set with four pear-shaped rose-cut
diamond wings weighing approximately 7 cts. (Verdura)  $4,000

necklace—18-ct. gold, 27 baroque pearls, and 157 diamonds (Van Cleef & Arpels)
$20,000

necklace—black pearls, ruby bead rondels  $7,250

necklace—5,850 ruby beads, weighing approximately 692 cts., with six 18-ct. gold
ornaments and seventy-two diamonds, weighing approximately 1.72 cts.  $19,500

ruby and diamond earclips set with twenty-eight diamonds, weighing approximately 4
cts.  $2,500

three-strand necklace of water pearls $500

18-ct. gold and coral bead necklace, with double circle pendant of coral beads and gold
ornaments (Van Cleef & Arpels)  $2,500

amethyst bead necklace, with amethyst and diamond cluster clasp  $750

Total Jewelry  $68,800

Miscellaneous clothing previously selected and delivered to Hilary Paley Byers

Natural blond Russian sable coat (34 inches long)  $3,500

Pair of small marble bowls

Brook Byers
(granddaughter)

clip—18-ct. gold and platinum with seven reversible diamond leaves, set with
approximately 175 round diamonds, weighing approximately 10 cts.  $5,000

18—ct. gold, platinum, and diamond “twin flower” ring set with approximately one
hundred round diamonds weighing approximately 1.50 cts. (Schlumberger)  $1,250

emerald bead bracelet (Pietro Capuano)  $2,250

sapphire bead bracelet (Pietro Capuano) $2,250



antique gold, pearl, and enamel necklace with four emeralds, gold and enamel ornaments
$750

18—ct. gold and platinum “starfish” clip with one pear-shaped emerald weighing
approximately 3.33 cts., 118 oval sapphires weighing approximately 41.20 cts., 97 round
diamonds weighing approximately 3.24 cts., 20 pear-shaped diamonds weighing
approximately 2.30 cts., (Schlumberger)
(held by Hilary Byers until age of majority)  $35,000

Total Jewelry  $46,500

Tony Mortimer

Earclips—two cultured pearls—14-ct. white gold, and two hundred diamonds weighing
approximately 5 cts. (Schlumberger)  $10,000

Earclips set with two pear-shaped polished emeralds weighing approximately 44.48 cts.,
and thirty-four round diamonds (Verdura)  $22,500

Ring—cabochon emerald weighing approximately 30.92 cts., set with thirty-four round
diamonds weighing approximately 7 cts.  (Van Cleef & Arpels)  $150,000

   $182,500

Camille Corot painting, L’atelier de Corot (WSP holds for lifetime)  $60,000

Siri Larsen Mortimer
(wife of Tony Mortimer)

two pearl bracelets—one black natural pearl with platinum, diamond, and black and
white pearl clasp; one white cultured pearl with platinum, diamond, and black and white
pearl clasp; each bracelet containing sixty-two rough diamonds, weighing approximately
5 cts. (Verdura)  $7,500

platinum and diamond earclips containing 132 diamonds (Schlumberger)  $3,000

cultured button pearl ring, platinum with ninety-six diamonds, weighing approximately
2.33 cts.  $3,500

jeweled “blackamoor” clip (Verdura)  $2,000

18-ct. gold, platinum, and white enamel clip—ribbon medaliion with 141 diamonds
$22,500



diamond “sheaf of wheat” clip—oval blue diamond weighing approximately 7.58 cts.,
thirty marquise diamonds weighing approximately 9.78 cts., eight pear-shaped diamonds
weighing approximately 1.09 cts., eighty-one

Round canary diamonds weighing approximately 5.01 cts., and twenty-one round white
diamonds weighing approximately .24 cts.   $150,000

18-ct. gold, platinum, yellow enamel, and diamond “leaves” earclips, set with thirty-four
round diamonds, weighing approximately .94 cts. (Schlumberger)   $500

18-ct. gold and platinum necklace of tulip design, with diamond leaves and butterflies, set
with approximately 126 round diamonds, two pear-shaped diamonds, all weighing
approximately 10 cts. (Schlumberger)   $6,500

Australian cultured pearl necklace—twenty-eight pearls with pear-shaped, marquise, and
round diamonds (twenty-seven diamond rondels); clasp set with fifty round diamonds
(Cartier)   45,000

Total Jewelry   $240,500

Black wool cape with narrow mink border   $50

Amanda Burden

Bracelet—18-ct. gold set with two hundred round diamonds, weighing approximately 15
cts.—fruit design (Schlumberger)   $10,000

Jewel “swan” clip containing one Briollet diamond, weighing approximately 2.64 cts.
(Verdura)   $3,000

Diamond and gold necklace set with eighteen old mine-cut diamonds weighing
approximately 25.57 cts. And twenty old mine-cut diamonds weighing approximately
128.13 cts.  (Harry Winston, Inc.)   $125,000

Earclips—72 sapphires and 322 canary diamonds, weighing approximately 22 cts.
(Danaos)    $11,500

Diamond necklace—three circles of old-mine diamonds strung on a satin ribbon; each
circle containing twelve old-mine cut diamonds, weighing approximately 14 cts. (Boivin)
$25,000

Platinum and diamond necklace containing ninety-nine diamonds, weighing
approximately 5 cts.    $1,750



Ring—21.25-ct. canary diamond in special gold and diamond crown setting (Verdura)
$65,000

Twelve gold rings (usually worn with canary diamond ring)   $200

Two Indian bracelets—2 ins. wide—diamond clips (Van Cleef & Arpels)   $2,000

Six diamond bracelets—three of white diamonds (containing 396 diamonds weighing
approximately 17.32 cts.), two of canary diamonds (containing 264 diamonds weighing
approximately 11.94 cts.), one of brown diamonds ( containing 132 diamonds weighing
approximately 6.40 cts.)   $20,000

Total Jewelry   $275,950

Two Alexander Brooks portraits of “Tony” and “Ba”

Louis Valtat painting (19th century), Lady with a Hat   $120

Japanese painted paper small twelve-fold tablescreen—painted with a landscape   $120

Miscellaneous clothing

Flobelle Fairbanks Burden
(granddaughter)

emerald bead necklace with emerald bead and diamond clasp—thirty-one emeralds
weighing approximately 700 cts. (Verdura)   $125,000

gold and platinum ring with brilliants and center of turquoise—set with approximately
one hundred diamonds, weighing approximately 5 cts.  (Schlumberger)   $2,500

jeweled enamel  “frog” pin (Verdura)   $350

18-ct. gold and platinum earclips with cabochon turquoise, set with fifty-four round
diamonds, weighing approximately 2.75 cts. (Schlumberger)   $1,500

gold, turquoise, diamond, and sapphire clip, set with seventy-four round diamonds,
weighing approximately 7 cts.  (Van Cleef & Arpels)   $3,500

18-ct. gold evening watch, inscribed on back:  “Lord, I shall be very busy today.  I may
forget thee.  Do not Thou forget me” (Van Cleef & Arpels)   $500

Total Jewelry   $133,350



Billie Paley

Diamond “dragon” bangle bracelet   $1,000

Gold and enamel bracelet   $1,000

“cherub” ring—gold and cultured half pearl set with thirty-two diamonds, weighing
approximately 1 ct. (Verdura)   $750
three serpentine rings—gold with diamonds (Bulgari)   $300   $200   $250

Total Jewelry   $3,600

Kate Cushing Paley

Necklace—turquoise, gold, and diamonds, set with 660 diamonds, weighing
approximately 1.72 cts. (Schlumberger)   $22,500

Antique suite of gold Indian jewelry—necklace and matching earrings   $3,000

Gold basket-weave evening bag (minaudiere) BCP diamond initials (Schlumberger)
$2,500

Chocker of gold and coral (Panaos)   $2,500

Total Jewelry   $30,500

Mittens, oil paintings by James Fosburgh   $400

Jayne Wrightsman

Oval turquoise enamel pillbox (19th century)   $350

Kate Roosevelt Whitney

Platinum ball bracelet with a twisted fringe of lapis lazuli and clasp of one engraved
emerald weighing approximately 15 cts.; forty-two diamonds weighing approximately 2
cts.; and twenty pear-shaped sapphires weighing approximately 6 cts.   $2,000

Family papers



Bronze brass and enamel elephant cart (small bronze elephant ridden by a mahout,
pulling a high-wheeled cart bearing an oblong box; its sides set with enameled panels
painted with butterflies)   $850

Small decorative watercolor of an anemone   $100

Carved and painted wood camel   $850

Total   $3,800

Adelaide T. Wallace

Van Cleef & Arpels gold compact   $500

Miscellaneous clothing

Total   $500

Diana Vreeland

Faberge` gold circular powder box—white enamel with a cisele` laurel border   $5,000

Louise Melhado

Gold lighter in the form of a fish with cabochon emerald eyes   $500

Eugenia McCrary
(Jinx Falkenburg)

pair of Cartier 14-ct. gold two-fold picture frames   $350

Leta McBean

Pair of Dresden porcelain magpies   $350

Horace Kelland

Pair of turquoise porcelain frogs mounted as candlesticks   $1,200



Nancy (Slim) Keith

Pair of Japanese ceramic crab tureens   $200

Gloria Guinness

Ivory and tortoiseshell jewel casket   $5,500

Lucy (C.Z) Guest

Chinese porcelain box decorated with trainling vines in red, green, and yellow (Yung
Cheng)   $1,000

Priscilla Grosjean

Gold cigarette case with a leather cover   $500

Peter Glenville

Pair of silver and amethyst candlesticks   $2,500

Jane Engelhard

Gold “Little Prince” perfume holder with caliber emeralds and sapphires   $1,000

Lady Grace Dudley

Pair of Chantilly porcelain bowls   $300


